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THE CAST 
The Characters Themselves 
The Father ....... .. ....... . ····· .... ... .. .. .JI:\1 o·co:-.:l\"OR 
The \ 1other .............. . ... . .. .......... ... .... L ILA DAC:\1 
The Stepdaughter . ..................... \ 1AHI E LocC HEAD 
The Son ...... .. .. .. ................... . .. . ... ::'\IcK DELt.:C IA 
The Boy ... . ... .. . . ......... . ..... ......... PETEH \lAH Jl\"HLO 
The Girl. ..................... .. .............. PA:\IELA ,\nooo 
Madam Pace (evoked) .. . .. .. . .......... KA I HHY:-.: G LLA 
Members Of The Company 
D irec tor . . .. . .... . .. . .. . ..... .. ..... .... . . . . GALE \1c 0.' u u:v 
L eadi ng Man . . . .......... . . ...... . ..... . .. ToM O'CoN on 
L eading L ady ................... . . . . Eu.EE • GoTTERMEYEH 
Second Female L ead ........ . ... . . . . .. . . V I 'NY FRAiwn:A 
Ingenue .. . ....... .. ....... . .... .. . ... .... M ICHEI.LE REILLEY 
Juvenilc . . . ...... . . .. ......... . ... .. ... .. . MIKE Sc HMI"l"rD I EL 
Prompter ...... . ..... . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . . ... . . R osALI E TRAI NA 
Stage M anager .. . . . .. . . . .... ... ... .. . .... .] OHN CHLOS ER 
Ass t. Stage M anager . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . .. .. . .] IM BEC KER 
Carpenter . .. . . . .. . . ...... .. .. ... .. . . ....... . . . GEORGE K EEN 
Electrician . ..... ... .. ... . . . . . . . .... . . . . .... . .. . ... . . Eo REI SS 
Stageh ands . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .... . . . ... .. . .. Eo JosEPH 
R ICH EMBRE s 
BILL BRr:rr 
ToM DR CKENBRoo 
, 
I 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The action of the play takes place on the ta~e 
of a theatre. The time is the present. 
Intermission 
T en \ linutes bet\\"Cen .\ c t 
I and I I 
I I and I I I 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
LEONE .J. \ L\ IU N HI.O ........•....• . ..... . .......... Direc tor 
.J . E. Sc11LO. sm ... . ... . . . ....... ....... .. .. Stage ,\ t a nager 
jA:viES BEcKm .................... ..... 2nd Stage i\Ia nager 
Eo RE I SS ....... .. ...• .....•...• . ..•....... Lighting Direc tor 
GwHcE Kn:N ... . .. . . .. ................ . . T e h. Consultant 
BERNICE BouEK ... . .. .. ............. Make-up Consultant 
STAGE CREW 
T H O,\ IAS 0 Itt "C: K ENBHOD 
R I C HARD D I LI.O Ervi B itEL' S 
\\' II.l.I A;-.I Bn Err 
E D WARD .J OSEPH 
ROS.\LI E TR .\1 :\".\. sophomore elrama major at Crsuline 
Colk~c. toni~ht marks her fir.t appearance in an L.T.S. 
play but is by no mean; incxpcriencccl. She ha. had roles 
in numerous Crsulinc production. includin~ The l Icircss 
and The ' I rojan \\ 'omen. 
~cnior ED R U \S has been a back. tage mainstay for the 
L. ' l .S. lor three years. I lc deals ,,·ith the technical prob-
lems of electricity and lighting for the L.T.S .. concerts. and 
L'n ivcrsity Series. 
\1fC:IIELLE REILLY. a fre hman speech major. brings 
to her first L.T.S. performance credits including work 111 
the Cleveland Playhouse Summer Dramatics school at 
Chautauqua. :\". \' . 
,\ lso a Chautauqua a lumna. LIL.\ D .\ ' \1 tonight makes 
her first appearance on the Carroll stage . She ,,·as seen 1n 
the titic role of \\'\'IZ T\' ·s production of The Diary of 
.\ nne Frank. 
\liKE SCII\IITTDIEL. a sophomore English major, has 
given his valuable back. tage assistance on l\\'O previous 
L.T.S . proclu tion:. Last fall he appeared in the C:andlc-
light Theatre proclu tion of .Johnny .\ pplcseecl . 
KATHY G LLA, tonight making her first L.T. appea r-
ance, is a sophomore dra m a major a t rsuline. She has 
worked for two years in the Cleveland Playhouse work hop. 
PAMELA ABOOD is in the third gr ade of Gesu School. 
PETER MARINELLO is in the eighth grade of Green-
view Junior High . This is hi third production with L.T.S. 


